Introduction: As health systems find ways to improve quality of care, medical training programs are finding opportunities to prepare learners on principles of quality improvement (QI). The impact of QI curricula for medical students as measured by student learning is not well delineated. The aim of this study is to evaluate the effectiveness of a QI curriculum for senior medical students as measured by student knowledge and skills. Methods: This study was an observational study that involved a self-assessment and post-test Quality Improvement Knowledge Application Tool (QIKAT) for intervention and control students. A QI curriculum consisting of online modules, live discussions, independent readings and reflective writing, and participation in a mentored QI project was offered to fourth-year medical students completing an honor's elective (intervention group). Senior medical students who received the standard QI curriculum only were recruited as controls. Results: A total of 22 intervention students and 12 control students completed the self-assessment and QIKAT. At baseline, there was no difference between groups in self-reported prior exposure to QI principles. Students in the intervention group reported more comfort with their skills in QI overall and in 9 of the 12 domains (pB0.05). Additionally, intervention students performed better in each of the three case scenarios (p B0.01). Discussion: A brief QI curriculum for senior medical students results in improved comfort and knowledge with QI principles. The strengths of our curriculum include effective use of classroom time and faculty mentorship with reliance on pre-existing online modules and written resources. Additionally, the curriculum is easily expandable to larger groups of students and transferable to other institutions.
T he Institute of Medicine reports To Err is Human
and Crossing the Quality Chasm brought concepts of patient safety and healthcare quality to the forefront of medicine (1, 2) . As healthcare delivery has become more complex, health systems are forced to adapt and find solutions to monitor patient safety and improve quality of care. In response to an increasingly complex process of healthcare delivery, medical training programs (medical schools, residencies, and fellowships) have sought opportunities to prepare learners for success in implementing safety measures and providing quality care through instruction of quality improvement (QI) principles. Review of QI instruction has primarily focused on curriculum development, highlighting didactic education, and experiential learning (3Á7).
In addition to teaching QI principles, institutions have struggled with how to meaningfully assess their learners' knowledge, skills, and attitudes related to QI. Examples of published experience include reporting on learner attitudes through surveys and identifying the types of projects and outcomes that resulted from the resident or student involvement in a quality project (8Á10). Ogrinc et al. published the impact of a quality curriculum for internal medicine residents that measured learning using a 12-item self-assessment and Quality Improvement Knowledge Application Tool (QIKAT) (11) . Using this tool, learners were given three scenarios and asked to propose an aim, measures, and potential interventions in response to the scenario. The use of the QIKAT as an assessment tool was replicated by Vinci et al., again used to assess the impact of a QI curriculum for Internal Medicine residents (5) . Recently, the Pritzker School of Medicine published their experience with implementation of a quality and safety track (12) . However, the evaluation of their curriculum was based only on student self-assessment of comfort with QI principles. To our knowledge, reports
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on the use of the knowledge portion of the QIKAT to evaluate QI curricula in medical students have not been published.
The aim of this study is to evaluate the effectiveness of a QI curriculum for senior medical students as measured by student knowledge and skills. We hypothesize that students who participate in our QI curriculum will have improved knowledge as measured by the QIKAT as well as a higher self-assessment of QI skills.
Methods

Participants and Setting
The participants in our study included fourth-year medical students who were applying to Internal Medicine residency programs and enrolled in an honor's elective in Internal Medicine. During that elective, students completed modules on QI, leadership, education, evidence-based medicine, and physical diagnosis. A convenience sample of fourthyear medical students applying to Internal Medicine residencies but who were not participating in the Honor's elective was recruited as controls. Control students received the standard curriculum in QI, which consisted of the Institute of Medicine reports, and an electronic module resource (60 min) that outlined the principles and methodology of QI.
Curriculum Description
The conceptual framework for the QI curriculum was to provide students with basic knowledge and experience with QI principles to be prepared to enter residency as a fully engaged member of the healthcare team. Given the lack of background QI knowledge in traditional medical school curricula and the longitudinal nature of the elective, we needed to create a curriculum that allowed for significant portions to be completed by students asynchronously. The QI module embedded in the honor's elective spanned 9 months and included approximately 40 h of exposure time. The curriculum consisted of four parts: 1) Completion of the Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI) modules on QI, 2) Composition of a reflective writing based on their response to writings by Atul Gawande, 3) Discussion during two sessions with a content expert to reinforce and highlight important quality principles, and 4) Participation in a mentored QI project with a faculty member. Students enrolled in the Honor's elective completed these activities by assigned dates and presented their quality project to a general faculty audience at a spring reception. For their quality project, students worked individually or in pairs, and projects varied in setting (outpatient vs. inpatient) and specialty (medical vs. surgical) ( Table 1) .
Study Design
The study was conducted over 3 years (2010Á2013) as an observational study that involved a self-assessment and post-test (QIKAT) for intervention and control students. The QIKAT and self-assessment were administered in the spring of students' fourth year, upon the completion of the QI curriculum for intervention students but prior to their spring presentation of their QI project. The selfassessment consists of 12 questions, and students were asked to rate their comfort on a four-point scale from 1 (Not at all comfortable) to 4 (Extremely Comfortable). The QIKAT consists of three scenarios (based in the emergency department, outpatient office, and dialysis Table 1 . List of student projects during QI curriculum unit of hospital) for which participants answered three questions related to the aim of a potential QI project as well as associated measures and potential interventions. Participant's responses were coded by one investigator (CW) and scored using a standardized scoring system by a blinded rater (KT). Each QIKAT scenario was scored 0Á5 with a total possible score of 15 using the scoring system published by Vinci (Table 2 ) (5). Previous QI experience by participants was collected through selfreport.
Statistical analysis
All analyses were completed and study hypotheses tested using SPSS 21.0 (IBM Corp.). Statistical significance was defined as p B0.05. We performed frequency analyses to assess sample distribution and a series of chi-square tests of association to assess sample differences in sample sizes and prior exposure to QI between control and intervention groups. We performed a series of independent samples t-tests to test our study hypotheses. Finally, we calculated effect sizes for each outcome variable to assess the extent of difference between mean values in comfort with QI principles and case scenario evaluations.
Results
Twenty-two students completed the QI curriculum embedded in an Honor's Internal Medicine elective and all students (100%) completed the self-assessment and QI-KAT. Twelve students who were applying to Internal Medicine but who participated in only the standard QI curriculum completed the self-assessment and QIKAT as controls. Results of a chi-square test of association indicate no differences between control and intervention group sample sizes, x 2 (2)04.28, p 00.12. When examining differences in students' exposure to QI, results of a series of chi-square tests of association suggest no differences between participants with prior exposure and those without in both study groups, control (x 2 (2)01.71, p 00.42) and intervention (x 2 (2)03.85, p 00.15). Results suggest sample sizes in the control and intervention groups are adequately similar to combine across classes for all study analyses.
Students who completed the QI curriculum reported greater comfort with their skills in QI principles than students who completed the standard curriculum. Intervention students had a higher mean value of comfort with QI principles using a composite measure which combined the scores of all 12 domains; t(32) 0(4.88, p B0.01 (95% CI: (0.99 to (0.41). Students who completed the QI curriculum also reported increased comfort in nine of the 12 domains (pB0.01) ( Table 3 ). There were no differences between intervention and control students noted in the ability to write a clear problem statement, use measurement to improve skills, or implement a structured plan to test a change.
Students who completed the QI curriculum also performed better on the series of case scenarios than students who did not complete the curriculum. Results of an independent samples t-test indicated a difference in the mean value of the composite score of the case scenarios (pB0.01, 95% CI: (7.04 to (4.08). Furthermore, we noted statistically significant differences between intervention and control groups on all three case scenarios (Table 4) .
We calculated the effect sizes for each outcome variable to determine the size of the observed difference between the mean values of control and intervention group scores, indicating the effectiveness of the intervention curriculum. Using the sample mean values and pooled standard deviation, we calculated effect sizes of Cohen's d 01.76 and d 02.74 (a 00.05; two-tailed test) for the outcome measures, comfort with QI principles and case scenario evaluations, respectively. The observed differences were large (d!0.80), according to Cohen's conventions (13) .
Discussion
Our results demonstrate an association between a succinct QI curriculum for senior medical students and improved comfort and knowledge with QI principles compared with control students. The QIKAT scores for students in our curriculum were favorable compared to other studies. Our intervention composite score was 11.7 which is similar to the post-test mean reported by Ogrinc (11.4) and slightly higher than the post-test mean reported by Vinci 9.7 (5, 11) . Additionally, student selfassessed comfort with QI principles in both the control and intervention groups in our study were similar to scores reported by Ogrinc (11) .
The strength of our curriculum is the effective use of independent, asynchronous resources in addition to highyield time with a content expert. Our use of IHI modules and writings by professionals in quality and patient safety allow the student to complete much of the curriculum at a time that is convenient for them. Additionally, students are able to successfully apply their QI knowledge by working alongside a faculty member to complete a QI project. Student comments during the end-of-course evaluation Table 2 . Scoring system for QIKAT scenarios* Limitations of this study include a single site with a small sample size and lack of pre/post-design. Our sample size was limited by the size of the Honor's IM elective which enrolled six to eight students per year. Our decision to pursue a post-test only design was based on the concern that participants would learn from the pretest (14) . Furthermore, although members of the intervention and control were drawn from the same population, participation in the intervention was voluntary and resulting scores could be attributed to characteristics we did not measure prior to assignment. Significant differences in mean values and magnitude of effect sizes in the evaluations between control and intervention groups does, however, suggest that exposure to this QI curriculum relates to increased knowledge of and comfort with QI principles. Additionally, we do not have data on the downstream impact of this curriculum (i.e., whether this curriculum impacted students' performance on QI initiatives in residency).
This curriculum is easily transferable to other institutions and expandable to larger groups of students. We have shared our curriculum framework with three institutions and have now rolled this curriculum out to all medical students in the OSU College of Medicine Lead.Serve.Inspire (LSI) curriculum (started August 2012). In the LSI curriculum, students complete the IHI modules and foundational sessions with a content expert during the first 18 months before participating in rapid-cycle improvement projects during their clinical immersions. The students work 
